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Garikoitz Mendizabal and Aitor 
Furundarena draw and paint 
through their music: kaleidosco-
pic drawings, polyhedra, colour 
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combinations, creating volumes 
and altogether transmitting a 
myriad of high intensity emo-
tions.

Their brushstrokes are the 
accordion and the txistu: 
bellows, air, buttons, holes, 
drumskins... the two instruments 
play endlessly together, merging 
together as one.

Renaissance, Baroque, folklore, 
music from the Middle Ages and 
pieces by Sarasate, Vivaldi, 
Guridi... in music, limitations are 
fixed not so much by instru-
ments but by ourselves. 
Anything can be expressed with 
the accordion and the txistu... 
anything that those who breathe 
life into them want to express.

“In music, limitations are fixed not so much by 
instruments but by ourselves. We left the door 

open for the txistu and the accordion and, almost 
without us realising, they found their way out and 

came up with two beautiful polyhedra for us”



TRACK LIST
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CD 1

1-10 - 10 Euskal melodia (10 Basque melodies).......................................  Jesus Guridi

I – Sant Urbanen bezpera (Narrative)

II – Aritz adarrean (Love tune)

III – Garizuma luzerik (Religious)

IV – Jentileri un (Epithalamic)

V – Alabatua (Circle dance)

VI – Ala baita dolu egingarri (Love tune)

VII – Asiko naz (Circle dance)

VIII – Kaixarranka (Dance)

IX – Zorabiatua naiz (Elegiac)

X – Andra ona duen gixona (Festive)

11- Sarrera eta tarantela (Introduction and tarantella)...........Pablo de Sarasate 

12- Caprice Basque ............................................................................................Pablo de Sarasate 

13- Muiñeira .............................................................................................................  Pablo de Sarasate 

14- Sonata k. 20 (Presto) ............................................................................Domenico Scarlatti 

15- Sonata k. 208 (Andantino cantabile) ......................................  Domenico Scarlatti 

16- Sonata k. 525 ( Allegro).......................................................................  Domenico Scarlatti 

17-19 -  Concerto per flautino RV 443 .....................................................Antonio Vivaldi 

I -  Allegro

II – Largo

III – Allegro molto

20 - Can she excuse............................................................................................ John Dowland 

21 - Mrs. White´s Nothinge.................................................................................. John Dowland 

22 - My Lady Hundson´s Puffe.....................................................................  John Dowland 

CD 2

1- Zalla............................................................................................................................  Isidro Ansorena 

2- Azaroko lore maite bat..............................................................................  Isidro Ansorena 

3- Pays Basque .......................................................................................................Jackie Pedeloy  

4- Arrate Fandangoa. ................................................................................... Eduardo Gorosarri 

5- Arrate Arin arina.......................................................................................... Eduardo Gorosarri 

6- Arrate Biribilketa........................................................................................  Eduardo Gorosarri  

7- Errekan dau arrie (Jota)...................................................................................... Traditional 

8- Attona kaskazuri (Porrusalda) ..........................................................................Traditional 

9- Brehme.....................................................................................................................Gorka Hermosa 

10- Dobbin´s Flowery vare / Mo tír.........................................................Traditional (Celtic) 

11- Lamento di Tristano / La rotta / Saltarello ........................................  Anonymous



AITOR FURUNDARENA

Aitor Furundarena (Ordicia, 1970), 
accordionist, arranger and 
composer. After studying com-
position with Francisco Escude-
ro and the accordion with Carlos 
Iturralde, Aitor furthered his 
knowledge by attending advan-
ced courses with internationally 
renowned teachers such as 
Claud Ballif and Max Bonnay in 
Paris and Mogens Ellegaard in 
the Royal Academy of Music in 
Copenhagen, Denmark.

Aitor has performed as a soloist 
with the Les Jeunes Solistes Orches-
tra and the French National 
Orchestra. His passion for tradi-
tional and contemporary music 
has led to him to collaborating 
with artists such as Faltriqueria, 
Patxi Kaleko, Amaia Zubiria, Pan-
txoa eta Pello, Txomin Artola and 
Larraitz Ugartemendia, amongst 
others.

Akordeoi Klasikoa, Juanita and Eta 
orain badakit feature among his 
best-known recorded works. 

MUSICIANS

 

Aitor has also worked in theatre 
and cinema for EiTB, the Basque 
TV channel and leading Communi-
cation Group in the Basque 
Country.

Aitor currently teaches chamber 
music, transcription, popular 
music and sight-reading in 
Musikene, the Advanced School of 
Music of the Basque Country.
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GARIKOITZ MENDIZABAL

As the maximum exponent of the 
txistu, Garikoitz Mendizabal has 
taken on the challenge of alig-
ning the growth and progres-
sion of the txistu itself to that of 
his own career. He holds a 
Higher Graduate Diploma in 
Music (Txistu), graduating with 
Honours from the San Sebas-
tián Higher School of Music. 

Garikoitz was awarded 1st Prize 
on two occasions in the Basque 
Country Competition for Txistu 
Players, and 1st Prize in 2002 in 
the Competition for Bands of 
Txistu Players held in Rentería 
(Gipuzkoa) with the Vitoria Muni-
cipal Band of Txistu Players, of 
which he was the Director.

As a soloist, Garikoitz has perfor-
med with highly prestigious 
orchestras such as the Madrid 
Symphony Orchestra, The Bra-
tislava Symphony Orchestra, St 
Petersburg State Symphony 
Orchestra, the Symphony 
Orchestra of the Gran Teatre 
del Liceu (Barcelona), the Eus-
kadi Symphony Orchestra, the 
Bilbao Symphony Orchestra, 

the Chun Cheon and Gyonbook 
Philharmonic Orchestras of 
South Korea and the Madrid Mu-
nicipal Band of Txistu Players.

Garikoitz also collaborates with 
folk groups such as Korrontzi 
and has shared stage with mu-
sicians of the calibre of Carlos 
Núñez and Kepa Junkera.

With many records to his name, 
Garikoitz is totally committed to 
his instrument and culture. He 
combines his work as a soloist 
with his responsibilities as 
Director of the Bilbao Municipal 
Band of Txistu Players, and has 
recently been named a member 
of the Royal Basque Society of 
Friends of the Country.



“A unique style
in crescendo”

garikoitzmendizabal

FURTHER INFORMATION AT:
 
Email: gari@garikoitzmendizabal.com
Tlf: +34 690 622 498
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